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I,-  ÍJfTflQDUCTION 

The chemical an* p*troche»ical industry in Hoaania 

haa «eiroloped conaideraely in the last two decado. Thoro 

la an Important production of fertily*Cro for apicultura, 

«apaoinlly vita aitrogen, plastica, a ynthetic floree, 

«thylafi« o*id«, glleolo, phthalic anhydride, phenol.etc. 

Befinery of petroleua also producee iaportant ottan- 

tina* of petrol with high ootaa number (90 - X00), of 

aromatico hydroearfecne - hensene»xylenes, athylbomeaa, 

raw naterials for the petrooheaioal industry. 

This groat and wijed production, lo conditioned 

aa 4* la known, of th* ua& and of tha higheat ral or if loa- 

tlo» of catalytlcal prooooaao and especially of heteroge- 

novo catalytical procaaeca, 

îhest raaaoaa hare lapoaad la our country tha dova- 

lopaent &t eoaplexe researohs in tha field of eoMd oata- 

lyete and heterogenous oetalyeie, and alo o tha organisât!« 

on of ooae branohea of oolenoe and laboratories in tha 

uaiYsreitery education, for tha training of tha perooimal 

neoaaary to thee« activities. 

In 1950 waa set la our daatr» tha firot oronoaical 

plan, la tha sane year I hare organiaiad tha f irat reeaaroh 

oollaotiree in tha flaid of heterogenous oat&lyoia* at 

tha University of Bacharaat - ohair of oheaical teohno- 

logy and catalyeia and at tha Institute of Petroleua re- 

iearohee (I«P) fuaatloaing then in Bucharest too. 

Today there exlot in our oentry a whole network 

•f reaearoh groupée, whloh oo-operate between thea and 



disacuoca the Tjjarr of -t^nuroho.*. 

Thus, vjitt.ir. '.hu !^r.ò,r: o' frizza-A-JK  u¿«c wor- 

king three Btror.d r-ccavoi groupa at tho 'Jniv-Tcity of 

Bucharest} at the Gentro of Physical Chemistry and at 

tht Instituto of I'o-tro*ouiB,úuy anu Geology. I-ooa strong 

groups arc working at the university of Clu¿ and 

T lai 9 oar a. 

Within tht Ministry of Chemical Industry are 

functioning research branches specialised in tne techno- 

logy and engeneering at the Institute» Ï8TH0CHIM Ploieçti, 

I.C.P.V.P.Ï. Ploitatá, CiïlîilGAZ Media^. 

To thaae aro joining the specialised collective» 

from the chemical Combinâtes, wJàioh manufacture eatalyat» 

(Chemical Combinad Group of onter*rises Craiova, the 

Industriai err up Bordati» ce well aa those usins oeta- 

lysts and especially at» tha petrochemical industrial 

Group of Ploieati and the Tndnotrial Group of Piteeti. 

ko  "catalynin-1 IR - tn*"v£isoipl?.".? science, in 

the laot year have developed researches» in the Institua 

tee of Physios in Bucharest and Clu$. The researcher» 

in these Institutes oo-operat© with chemists and teohno- 

logs. 

The research aotivity in the Ministry of the Chemical 

Industriy as well as applied research in the ministry 

of Education is co-ordinated by the Central Institute 

of researoh in the Ministry of Chetiioal Industry and hy 

the national Council of Science and Technology. 

The "ßfiearchoo collectives have on principle an 

own structure .U*tersiin«d by the researchers1 s esperisce 

and interest, by the material poaibilities and especi- 

ally by the guidins li**« c? djvolopmont of the Industry 
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and by the nececity to ensure a technie-scientific poten- 

tial for tho future. 

The rcoearchca curried on in I<o»&ráu ir. the 

field of catalysts and cafuyaia may be grouped in the 

following direction : 

n.- the setting of aome relations between the 

obealcal composition, the preparations conditions, tno 

phyeical ond eheetlcal properties, with the activity and 

selectivity of catalysts in opeeific reactions or doto»« 

mined enee« 

k further ola of this field of activity is alao 

tho idoo of elaboration of *iao critériums to appro ci- 

ato too performance and to select the cataiyota. 

t.- The improvement of the existent technologies 

and the elaboration of sew technologie« for proeeeoes 

and manufacturing of oatalyate. 

o.« the aathematic modelling of tho catalytic 

prooeeeea and problems of catalytical engineer in«. 

The entire present and future activity of our 

oolleotlvea is contained in this general topic. 

In the following wo ore going to present tao me- 

tbodology of the elaboration of indue trial catalysts 

and then tho stade of the manufacturing of catalysts 

in Romania, this because tho problems of tho aanufaota- 

ring and of the use of catalysts in the industrial re- 

act ore have generated aany tlase our orientation and our 

reeearoh topico« 

We use tho opportunity to mention - as «empiéc- 

eos» results of the applied researches elaborated ospt- 

olally in tho university laboratories and in the labo- 

ratories of the Center of Physical Chemistry. 
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II#. EI ABOBA*208 HEïHGÏJÛLOUÏ CF  IKDVS'iHUI 

CAÏALJTSTS. 

f*o elaboration •ethodoleor of iaâuatrial catöljfitat 

Sa tbe idea of our reeearcfeea in referrias to * COBOIO* 

aetivity of nafren   tad experieaee on different   st** 

gee (wb«M fig.l): 
a) «e call th« flr»t activity canaoctleifc geaaareti 

of laboratory, tüo, fiaelieotieii of whica li the teeaao- 

lofio proewea of latoratory 

r 

l 

Conception)  • 
rotearen 

Hatoo4olo«y of élaboration end laproveaeat ef 

induatriel catalyats. 
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This activity is 6cpor.dc.-n: or. tï.t 1er o~ le t~o, expe- 

rience, inte 11^ rue ..nu inspira ti on of the rocearcfccru, 

on the icaturiai I;..S:ü or the l&ooratory, of the ability 

te use the electronic uoaraterc, 

The conception research coîâprisec the choiue 

of active ccTûsorcr.tcc, tho eox»dlfcion* und preparation 

tectonic of cutely 3% ïho study of tlio physical ,t ex turai, 

•truc sural proport ioti of catalyst, the analyses of the 

tharaodinoraeftl paramteru cf tho tost reaction, tho 

fi/ataon of th% kinetics parameters with a view to de- 

termine the activity and the selectivity of the catalysts 

ill teet reactions which are apceifie to its uee is prac- 

tica. 

On basis of the resulto got in laboratoy»there 

is elaborated a first optimisation of the synthesis 

technic of the catalyota and of the speoirie ohoaical 

procesa. 

The activity XH continued in tne pilot media- 

tion on two directions, preparation pilot and proceso 

pilot» By this occasion there ere choked and oonplettd 

tho aacrokinetlos parameters diffusion, oasa and heat 

transfer, thore are specified the yields, the balance 

of materials, the omit} ot nain product, as well as 

other characteristic» neceeary to tho designers. 

In the case of catalysts less pretentious ha- 

ving a functioning life of 1 - !i yaara it was elimina- 

ted the l/ulding of uomo pilot planta, by introducing 

the pilot reactors in the circuit of industrial plant. 

This xùcthod presenta besides economic advantages, the 

advantage that the catalyst is experienced in the con* 

ditions of the industrial prooese and in oontact with 



the name -."as r/¡'»t:.:r*Gl* 

b", Th¿ ti-¿.íi:;;juí:i.-;l<;n oí" the preparation technology 

of c=T.tr.ily£,t¿: cí oilot ;-.Lv:v!, '¿00- ISO ::,-; in industri:!! 

plant coactivo»; arcato^ di*i¿cul«it« ar.d vorprisva, 

which are n&t ver*/ big» 

In oxoi'.-in^c the ~*¿w*3pci;i'tiG:i o:C the resulta from 

pilot plant to iiutaü^fií.1 planx concerning the eatalyats 

life» ita activity, its poisoning creates more serious 

difficult ios » naoda lonccr ti&¿* possible production re- 

ductions ani consequently important expenses* 

thea« difficulties are due also to tho fact that 

tli« change of the shape in dix anuí one of the reactora 

tttorougly sotUfy the oonccntration of *i¿e raw notorial 

on th« length of ths l&ycr of catalyst, ae well a« tne 

intanaity of tao uuuu and heat transfer. The elasaie 

theory of aiailitude doesn* c aolve tus matter* 

The progroas in the catalytic engineering and 

tho diaponibility of the electric co-puters has nado 

fftwaible the use of tne method of sathcaAtlo simulation 

by tao traivi coition of the resulte ¿roa pilot plant 

or laooratory directly in the industrial reactor* 

o) *he catalyut having sue ceded in the experi- 

mental induotrial condition* say he considered an* in- 

dustrial catalyst" • .Vron that moaynt begins the 

»développent research" which aim ia to continuously ia# 

prove the catalyst. The development rcav-arch can refer 

anew to the conception research in laboratory cr in 

pilot* 

On the whole the creation and developaent research 

aunt dispose of all factors aotcrnininß and conditioning 

ta« outaiyat f^rf ornane e accordi:.;: to the scheme of 
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interdependence ahov/n in -it3urc 2 ^nd which io follo- 

wed up in our ros aar elìci. 

T'ha cheaical composition, tho nature of activo 

components and the preparation tannic doterminea both 

the coot of th« catalyst and tho tcxtur&l and structu- 

ral eharaoteristicc, the whole eurface geometx? and 

also tho energetical potential of the surface. Thcwh 

whole of these properties generates during the ehesi- 

o»l procesa - by the contact catalyst - reactant - 

tho active stadiee of the catalyst which we conventio- 

nally call catalyit properties. 

rrea our works as from those of other resear- 

chers, it has cono out that the struotural,textural 

properties, the physe composition, the valence degree 

cf active components are very different to those of 

tao oatalyst formed during the reaction, in tho func- 

tioning conditions of the chemical procesa. 

A significant txeanle of the mentioned points 

of view is presante* ©y the studies of the catalyst 

used in the synthesis of asaonia, 

la figure no.3 we have shown th« difference 

between the pores eise distribution of an industrial 

catalyst before roduotion and reaction (curve 1) and 

of the catalyst after reduction and reaction(curve 2). 

tao surface area increases five tiae3 in the cass of 

the reduced catalyst. 

Figure 4 deecrice3 the electric conductivity 

isotherms of an industrial catalyst for the ammonia 

synthesis, made *n acdiua of synthesis gases (K2+3H2) 

and of nitrogen pure, aJ¿ a temperature of 500°C. 
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When the initial catalyst, nonreducec^ia in 

contact with the reactant, the electric conductivity 

increases considerably, prevailing the donor and disso- 

ciative chemisorption of fc/drugen. 

After twelve hours' time ammonia ia produced« 

That time was necesary for the forming of the actives 

centers during and in the reaction conditions. The eloe« 

trio conductivity remains still practioaly constant. 

At point two there i3 introduced pure nitrogen, 

îhs eleotrieal conductivity decreases (point three) 

and remains constant (point four). 

In this oase the accepting chemisorption of 

nitrogen ie revealed. 

Again the gaa wyntheaie ia introduced (point 

four), the electric conductivity increases and »npfmlt 

is directly produced. 

Shis method first initiated is our laboratory 

shews ths differenciate interactions of the reactions 

oonpontnto with ths catalyst, the necesary tine for 

ths forming of the active centers on the surface and 

also gives information concerning tha reaction nooha- 

Tha scientific and economic efficiency of ths 

research activity of the g*aupa in the Univeraitary 

units may be materialized as follows ; 

- the cheœiBorptioa researches concerning the 

dispersion aad the size of surface area of ths aotivs 

components Pt, ïd havo pointed out ths preparation 

conditions of the, catalysts, tne relations with the 

activities in the aromatisât ion procese of potro] and 

for selective hydrogénation. 



- studica concernine   tho iiöafcmer effect, X iiay 

determination,   th.>raodifíercntial onalysi..   X.R. and 

M.S.   spectral determination,  h.ivr.  lead to cetablioh 

.one rules for the »reparation 0.f eataly3te, to define 

the phases and the active conterò on the «surface. 

The results yeldad by thio researches have 

*ien ecpeeially uoeful for the appreciation of the cc- 

rrespondanoe relouons between composition, preporotion 

«* catalytic activity,  in tho case of the uoed cota, 

lyota for the oxidation and oynthcaio of aethanel.by- 

Arcdeaalxilation of tolueno, dehydrofenotion of batatín 
ateneo« 

Some catalysts etudioa by pur research groupo, 

aro produced by industri:, ao the deeulfurasitiea cata- 

lyat and the catolyat for tho methanisatioa of careen 

monoxide preeent in pyrolyaio «asea« 

fheee works have been elaborated in co-operatitm 

aad with the hop of tfct Ministry of Chemistry, Industrial 

Oroup Brasi, Instituée   2TC&0CHXllvGHXauaU and Chemical 

Combined Oroup of enterprises Craiova, 

III. CATALfSTS MADS  IN KCSfaKIA 

The oatalyets manufactured in fioaaaia aro com- 

prised in oheaioal Combined Groupe of speciality. 

So, at tho Cheaioal Coabiosd Croupe fo eatcr- 

Wriact in Craiova, it has been set up a plant for the 

manufacture of catalysts destined tao fertiliiore in- 

duotry and the annex manufactures. 

Another plant baa been aet up at Petrochemical 

»roup Borzeo ti .where are being manufactured catalysts 

used to the synthesis of aonosers, necesary to tho 

synthetic rubber and styrcne plants. 
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The catalysts now namifaoturcti arc mentioned in 

treble no« I. 

Tabic r^.l 

Ko     Production wrt. 
j\o_. Process 

X   A/Äonia indue try 1 first and cocona reforming 

2 desulfurisàtion 

3 CO convention hiçh 
• „ , ?TO£g£i&23  

SI Synth« t io ruotar 

«aft styrène 

4 butane dehydrosenatioa 

5 butcne dehydrozonation 

6 alpha-mothylat^reno- 
»ynthciiio 

7 ethylbeazeno debydro- 

,..„ „fl^n^ajAfìa  

XXX Monomere, petro- 

ohe»ical synthesis 

Q  vinyl chloride 

9  vinyl acetic cstor 

10 butyl alcohol 

11 CO cj"Inanimation of 

the pyrolysis gasea 

12 fatty aoidea hydrogéna- 

tion 

13 alky 1 at ion of 

cus&no 

14 die thy Ibensene dehydro* 

gonation 
15 2 - ethyihexanol 

synthesis 

The research laboratories of tho plants,  in 

co-operation with the Institut CD of the Uiniatry of 

Cheoistry arc carrying on researches «or the improving 

of the oarufucturine en¿ exploitation technoL^^o from 

point of vit*./ of  py?fcr¡a¿.r.cjc ,.,»-,¿ o_   «.ìJ ^ricû of oost« 
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IV.- ¡HJ't/lL'  "J   ;,V'''"    i', •< I 
.\CY¿'' 

t 
"1 In the   last year;;  our  collective are  ^an^ns * 

•special fttonticn to ti.o reacarchas concernir^ the 

nixed oxidic catalysts used in oxodehadroßonation reac- 

tion« of hydrocarbons ani the active aluminas. 

Bianco  production and  particularly, butadiene 

produetion, increased very &uch in the last decade,by 

construction of new plants for catalytic dehyàrogcnatio» 

of btttane-butenes, as well as  by separation and purifi- 

cation of butadiene which resulta froc pyroliois procer. 

However,  the transformation ratio butene/butadiene 

i« Itili unsatisfactory, owing to reduced {selectivity 

of the catalyate used» 

The development of the  oxydutive dehydrogenation 

prooess of butènes, solves to a great extent the problem 

Of the procesa selectivity» one obtains increased trans- 

foration ratioa but ena/butad iene, a3 well aa butadiene 

yields per paoo, much more greater. 

Along the came line, in Romania,are roalised pre- 

paration technologies of a omo catalysts, on Bi-Ho-Pe 

baa is, with reduced percento of Bi203 and which ensured 

a good reproducibility of charges. 

The procedure for the eatalyct synthesis is based 

on the principle of mechanotopocheaical reactions, with 

increased performances* selectivity with regard to bu- 

tanes 92-S4 f»  %  butadiene yield,per paaa 60 - 62 ?»    for 

a reaction tempera turo ranged between 42C - 440°C. 



With the   purponc   c*  c.«•-•-.-•.'..:ir¡.^ cor.o .cl-»o:.:ir.Ci-carrioro 

for catalysts,  v;ith doior¡..ir;.u¿  t:.:-:-Uir;..l,   structurai aud 

surface properties,  our collective ¿t;*rt GOKC researches 

in two directione  : 

- the introduction of tensioactive admixtures ia 

the formation inodiua of colloidal aluminium hydroxides i 

- the obtsition of aluminium hydroxides, froa 

aechanotopochcaioal reactions, be-two en reagents in solid 

phase, procedure realised by prof.I.V.Nicolescu. 

In the firct proceduro, uuing tho Dame raw material» 

for example aluminium nitrato uolution   we huvc shown 

the influence on tho species of aluminium hydroxyde,of 

tensioactive admixtures introduced in tho formation aedi« 

us of the above. Theae apocieo of hydroxides through 

theraical transformations lead to aluminas with diffe- 

rent textura 1 and iso&erization proportion« 

Among the tenuioactivo modifiera used,we mention; 

polyaorylaaide, carboxyi&ethylecelluloce,polyvinylaleehol, 

•to* 

In the second procedure, baaed on aeehanetopo- 

cheaical réactions, for obtaining aluminas with deter« 

ained properties and iaomerizing activity, we used 

different raw materials : Al nitrato, Al chloride, Al 

sulphate, or we applied different thermal treatments« 

The surface area of obtained aluminas varied bet- 

ween 120 - 320 m2/c» the greateot part of theae having 

presented bimodale poros distributions, depending also 

on tho aging oonditiona or on the theraic treatment. 

Those last aluminas were used for preparing 

some industrial catalysts, with &r.tisi'actory perioroancec. 

It is pou::-.Vi I.» J-, 
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•archeo should %rir¡; «cw eciontiíical elottcntu an 

9t int«reotiag practica application. 
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